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COUNCIL BLUFFS.O-

M
.

ICK. NO IB I'KARIi S'tllKKT.I-

itllvcredliy

.

carrUr In Any I'm ! nf tliontya-
nuty ( nits I'erWiek

11.V. . TII.'ION MA.NAOii-

l.lliTiMss

: .

Omi i : No. 43.
Mum KIIITOII. .Nil. 1:-

1.MINOll

.

MHNTION.-

K.

.

. Y. Plumbing iompnny.-
Sri'

.

the "London Tailor. "
I'.lo unl ( lit A. Roller's ,

men-haul Uiilor.tflO Hroadway-
.Ilikl

.

linrd niltl soft oonl anil Missouri
wood. K. K. Ma.vno. 01 ! ) Broadway ,

Jay Joseph and L. ( . . Thompson wcro-
nrifsloti yuslwrday afternoon for dis-

turliiiif
-

,' this pciiuu.-
A

.

marriage lii-eni-o wnsll ( yostci-
ilny

-
lo Martin Carrel , of Ucnvor , and

Julia Ktaclt , of this city.
There will he prcn 'liiii at the

Horean liapliit pliuroh cvi-ry ovenlnjr
this week. You lire invited to attend.

Regular romtriimleaUon of HlulT City
Lodm No. 71 K. ft, A. M. . IhlsTnosday( )

evening. ViMtinjr bri'thron cordially
invited. Hy order of the W. M.

The condition wf "Hilly" Smith last
evening was wii-hanpcd. Jt was Hinted
that he might possibly recover , but ho-

ia not to live many hours.
About forty inombersof the DanaboR-

OC'ioty went to Omaha yostci day to at-

tend
¬

the funeral of X. C. 1'u let-son , a-

dcteubed member of the order in that
city.

The fnnornl of little HeSsio , daughter
of Mr. nnd Mrs. 1. I ) . Smith , was held
at 10 o'clock yesterday forenoon , at the
residence of the parents , near the paper
company's ) works.

Next Friday evening there is to be a
" ( sociable at tjio Cong relational
church. Everybody is invited to come ,
prepared lo guess. Admission free-
.KufrcHhinonlb

.
t-erved.

The sociable of the I'rcibytorian
church will be i-ntcrlained by the
Women's Kxchange tliit- evening at the
residence of Mr. K. L. Hhufjarl , No. ( JIM )

First avenue. A cordial invitation is
extended to all , particularly lo htraiigC-
l'H.

-
.

camp. M. AV. A. , will meet this
evening at 7'iO: sharp at Camp hall , lo
attend the banquet at Omaiia. The
mcmbei'H have concluded to take advan-
tage

¬

of the new Hroadway bridge and
go by team , it being pleasanter and
cheaper than by the ( lummy train. On
returning the members ) will be deliv-
ered

¬

at their own residences.
County Auditor llendrickh had his

hands full yesterday inning warrants on
claims allowed by the county board of
supervisors at its last meoliiig. Over a-

Ihonsand billH were allowed in all. A
great many of thorn xvcro for work done
in connection with election , for , as the
auditor says , "elections cost money in
this country. ' '

Pumpkin pie bociable at Mrs. IorI-
hrtip'u

-
, ( ill ) Washington avenue , to-

morrow
¬

, Wednesday evening , for the
benefit of St. Paul's church. Mrs-
.Norlhrup

.
will entertain , assisted by

Mrs. T. 1. Mackay , Mrs. Ira Hendricks ,
Mrs. Klmcr , and the Mitres .Simpson.-
Prof.

.
. Child * will render banjo and

guitar soluctions , assisted by the mem-
bers

¬

of his class. All are welcome to-

attend. .

The last trace of the ' 'Everett cot-
lonwood

-
, " the old landmark that has

blood for years at the corner of liroad-
way and Pearl , was removed yesterday.
The fall thereof was not very great , iii-

iibinueh
-

as the toj ) liad all been removed
before the axe was laid at the roots.
Several of the older citizens stood by
and witnessed iho fall of the "old set-
tler

¬

, " and rolienrsed the story of its
planting , and other incidents o'f years
long gone by.

See W. C. Stncy'sad.

Sec Forrest Smith's special column.-

Wo

.

do not Intend to Indorse nny evcept arti-
cles

¬

of merit , but we tnku plensuru in refer ring
to tlio " ( inrluiul Stoves nnd ltuuus: , whoso
Mipcrlorlty Is too well established to bo called
luquestion. They arobelieved to lie iiii" iunlcMl-
l y iinv In the world. Soul exclusively by 1'. C-

.Do
.

Vo-

l.Ilcadcnwr'crs

.

' for stoves.-
Oi

.

> iiU' & UKVANT , filJ! Main st.

Watch for Chapman's etching sale.

Domestic) Inleliciiy.
Henry Scibol , a butcher in the employ

of Conrad Laazcndorfer. the Main
btrcot marketman , is now loft alone to
mourn the loss of his wife , who is said
to have skipped with a handsomer man.
The family lived on Fourth street until
the wife departed about two weeks ago
to parts unknown. Her husband found
licr yesterday at the roadhouse about
four miles cast of the oily and caused
her arrest for adultery. A few friends
in the city furnished $500 bonds and
the woman was released.

Weather strips at Chapman's art store.

Notice the beautiful finish given col-
lars , cull's and shirts by Cascade Laun-
tli'i company-

.'llio

.

Gr : ni Ijomlim Tnilor
Has come to Council IJlnlls with the
largQNt .stock and llnest grades of goods
ever fcen in the city which will bo mad' )

up ut the lowest figures over given any¬

where. No. 037 , corner of Uroad.vay
and Seventh street , Postollico block-
.Kemombcr

.

the -London Tailor1 and
give him a call.

10. II. Sheafe fc Co. make long or
short time loans on real ostaio , in sums
to suit , in lowcntratoof interest. Ollloo-
Uroadway and Main street , upstairs.-

We

.

have no competitors in llnishing
collars , eulTs and bhirls. Cascade Laun-
dry

¬

Co.

The HeboolHoard.
The school board held a meoling last

evening. II was the regular monthly
icsslon. The usual lot of bills were
allowed for current expenses , The
work of grading and sodding at the
Hill bchool was accepted and the bills
liquidated. The greater part of the
evening was devoted to arranging for
minor details in connection with the
Atkins building. The raining of the
bell and other matters wore discussed
and the meeting then adjourned.

Improved and vacant property in all
parts of the eity ; 00x150 foot on Olea
avenue , east front , a bargain ; business
property on Hroadway and Fourth
btreet. II. P. ODIcer , North Main
street , DoVol'ii block , Council 1lull's-

.8pcni.il

! .

ruled columns in lodgercash ,

journal , etc. , Morehoui-o & Co-

.Sco

.

Forrest Smith's special column.
"

i. ex 7> r.
Special meeting this evening of Hawk-

eye
-

lodge No. 181 tomakoarrangemonls
for attending fuiioralof our late brother ,
James VecMoy. Uj order N. G.

Dresses made Wool dresses $5 to 88 ,
silks and plushes $3 to 10. MUs Sim-
mons

¬

, over Kisu mini's ,

Th i Council Hlulls Lumber Co. want
you to try &omu pi tholr coal.

ALL THE NEWS OF THE BLUFFS

A Dhty Cnfio hi the District Courb
Draws the Ueunl Crowd.

FOOLISH RUMORS OF CONTAGION

The I'ollco Fliul n Kow Hail Ours
llm Nrw iklns Hetiool Dentil-

ol'.lniiH'H V ' 'My Tlio-

TJm New AlUliiH Scliool.
The school board has not formally

named Ihe new M-hool building , hut it-

is probable thai It will be named after
President Atkins , who tins been so
jealous and faithful in looking after
educational interests. This follows the
precedent of the Hloomor building ,

which was named after another promi-
nent

¬

The Nonpareil already
terms St the Atkins school , nnd this
will doubtless be the popular christen-
ing

¬

of the grand building. The build-
ing

¬

shows up very finely and HIOMJ who
come up Pearl street get a better view
of it lhan ever , now that the old Pacific
hotiMi no longer obstructs the vision-
.It

.

leads many to express the wish that
the street was opened right through to
the Atkins school. There is consola-
tion

¬

for uch. however , in the fact that ,

the next building to occupy the site of
the old Pacltlo house will be the ele-
gant

¬

one of F.iseman Ac Co. Although
it will shut of the view of the Allcins
school , it will of itself bo a thing of
beauty and a joy for many years , at-
least. .

] f you want to borrow money , buy a
lot , houo and lot , farm , or trade any-
thing

¬

, see A. A. Clark At Co. , Uroad ¬

way and Main.

Money loaned at L. P. . Crafts & Co.'s
loan ollico , on furniture , pianos , hor.-es ,

wagons , pi-rt-oiml property of all kinds ,

and all other articles of value without
removal. All business strictly confi-
dential.

¬

.

Illinois and f own best soft coal , fJlcn-
bon , -li Pearl street.-

K.

.

. TI. Sheafo loans money on chattel
security of every description. Private.
consulting rooms. All business strictly
confidential. Olllce ftlH ) Broadway , cor-
ner

¬

Main street , up stairs.-

12crclHini

.

; Their Mu-cle.
The regular winter drill will soon be-

gin
¬

at the gymnasium of the Young
Men's Christian association. The class
for business men begins this week to
meet at " o'clock every evening. The
young men's class meets as usual on
Tuesday , Thursday ami Friday at 8 p.-

m.

.
. The drills in use for these classes

arc models of lightgymnastie exercises ,

no one being expected to undertake
anything that is violent or dangerous.
The management realize the fact that
those who enter the gymnasium do not
o.xpect to become professional gymnasts
and have no time to waste in any .such-

endeavor. . What is needed is steady ,
systematic exereiso fertile bonolitof the
health , and to this end the classes are
devoted. The Council Hlulls Y. M. C.-

A.

.

. has the gymnasium with
everything essential to a successful
winter's work ; chest weiglits. rowing
machines , back streiigtbencrs , breast
bars , etc. , adapted to the development
of every part of the human frame. The
benefits of an institution like this are
just the thing for clerks , bookkeepers ,

and all professional men. The thin ,

emaciated clerk is fast becoming a thing
of the past , and this is as it should be.

The finish on our collars , cuffs and
shirts cannot bo equalled. Cascade
Lain id rv Co-

.We

.

have listed with us some cash and
a few good farms to exchange lor Coun-
cil

¬

UlulTs property. A. A. Clark & Co. ,
Broadway and Main.-

J.G.

.

. Tiptoa has bargains in real cslale.-

S.

.

. B. Wausworth it ( Jo. loan money.

Mixed pickles in bulk at N. I. Tib-
bitts , 045 IIroadway.

See Forrest Smith's special column.-

A

.

Kow Unruly Onc-.s.
Judge Aylesworth'.s Monday morning

grist was fully as largo as on previous
occasions , nnd the victims contributed
quite liberally to the city's exchequer.
John Johnson , a lonesome looking vag ,

was the first victim , and he was sent to
the county cylinder for thirty days. If-

he follows the court's advice ho will
make Irack * eastward as soon ns ho is
released , to spend the holidays at-
home. .

George Krone , Thomas Wel.sh and
Norman Bullock were each taxed 89
for inebriation..-

loo
.

. Hfotl and W. A. Brown were
booked for drunkenness and reckless
driving through the streets of the citv.
They wore each lined 100.

John Obcrman was charged with dis-
turbing

¬

the ] caco. When found by the
oltlccr ho was cngngcd in tin attempt lo
tunnel a roadway with his list through
the head of Thomas Evans. The work
was well under way when slopped by
the appcaranco of the "copper. " John
pleaded guilty in a little innocent di-

vcrtisoment
-

, and was assessed $ !) . ( ! ( ) .
Kvans , his unwilling victim , was dis-
charged

¬

after spending a night in the
cooler as a penalty for being found in
such company.

For bargains in real estate in any
part of Iho oily see F. J. Day , llio lead-
ing

¬

real estate dealer.
Loans made on city business and resi-

dence
-

property. Noten bought. Kim-
bttllUhiimp

-

Investment company.

Hook Spring coul , Gleason , 20 Pearl
fctrect.

All grades soft coal , C. B. Fuel Co.-

IloolCH

.

! ItonkH !

Manufactured to order by Morchouso
& Co.

Humors.-
It

.

has been reported on the street for
the past day or two that there was an-

other
¬

case of small-pox on Avenue D ,

near Iho cornorof Eighth streol. A Bui :

ropre.seillative investigated the matter
yesterday and found the report to bo en-

tirely
¬

without foundation. The alleged
CIIBO is at ilia North Eighth street , and
the patient Is an aged lady named Mrs.-
S.

.

. A. IIulT , living with Mr* . Voight. The
attending physician , Dr , C. II , Pinney ,

says that the disease is pneumonia , and
that there in no case of small-pox in that
vicinity. The report has worked a great
deal of harm to the interested parties ,

as Mrs. Voight keeps a small store in the
building , and the sensational rumor has
driven a way all of her customers. This
is not the only case of small-pox report ¬

ed in tlir past few dny. but it li on n
par with the others. If a person is so
unfortunate us to become ill. the report
is speedily exaggerated b.the. lively
imagination of a few excitable in liidu-
als.

-
. nnd in n few hours the v holr n lyh-

borhood
-

is up in arms lo th atten-
tion

¬

of the authorities called to the tcrr-
ibl.v

-

. cnntagiou i ? ) en e in their miil t.
One very nervou * nppi-arod on
the strr-et jeaterday morning with the
alarming statement thai there were tin
lo s than nine ea e * of < mall-pox in the-
city , and found any number of people1
ready to credit the statement. The most
careful inquiry and investigation has
failed to discover more than the one case
announced several days ago. That
patient is said to be getting along very
finely , and the phj ician states that if
she gets through'tomorrow with no
more alarming symptoms oho will re-
cover.

¬

. It N hoped that no more of these
sensational reports will bo circulated , as
they can do no possible good , and can-
not

¬

help but result injuriously to the
parties concerned , besides exciting a
groundless soare and keeping people out
of the city.

All grades hard coil. C. 11. Fuel Co.

Till ! Doings of Court.
The district courl began to grind in

full blast on the criminal cases yestet-
daymorniug.

-
. The first case called was

that ol State VH Norton. The prisoner
was arraigned for the larceny of
four pairs of pants from the stoio of-

M. . Marcus , on the evening of November
10. The case was submitted to the jury
shortly before noon , and they returned
a sealed verdict in aery few minutes.
The prisoner was found guilty as
charged in ( lie indictment.-

In
.

the afternoon Attorney Finley-
lUirke was granted permission to intro-
duce

¬

the testimony of two or three wit-
nesses

¬

in Ihe divorce ca =e of Alice Sul-
livan

¬

vs John Sullivan. The decree
was asked on llio ground of cruelty ,

habitual drunkenness and desertion.
The matter was taken tinder advise-

ment
¬

, and the case of State vs Smith
and Hall was then called. The indict-
ment

¬

alleges that on the 17th day of
September , IhSS , the defendant , J. H-

.Smilh
.

nnd 1. M. Hall , attempted an un-

natural
¬

act on the t erMii of Thomas
Miller. As iho statutes of Iowa fail lo-

recognise such nn act as a crime , or to
provide a nenaltj , the prisoners wore
indicted for an assault with intent to do
great bodily injury. The prosecuting
witness , young Miller , a colored lad of
fifteen years , evinced a decided aversion
to testifying against the prisoners ,

which led to several questions from the
county altorncy. When tightly pinned
down the witness testified to the sumo
things as lie had told before the grand
jury. The case was a most disgusting
one , and attracted the usual large num-
ber

¬

of spectators which turns out to
hear a sensational case. The testimony
was all introduced in Ihe afternoon anil
the case submitted without argument.
The jury will be charged at half-past 0
this morning and senl out.-

Wo

.

have some choice bargains in bol-
tom properly listed with us by parties
who say thei must have money. A. A.
Clark iV Co. , Broadway and Main.

Have our wagon call for your soiled
clothes. Cascade Laundry Co.-

Dr.

.

. C. C. , dentist , opera house
block.

Drnth of .lames Vcesuy.-
Mr.

.

. James Veesey , nn estimable citi-
zen

¬

, residing at 5Hi Washington avenue ,

died of typhoid pneumonia at an early
hour yesterday morning. Tie was sixty-
seven years of age and had resided in
the eity for the past eighteen years ,

lie leaves a wife and live children , all
of whom , with one exception , were with
him at the time of bis death. The
children are Mrs. Kiln 15. Beebo , of
Omaha ; Mr. John Veesoyof St. Joseph ,

Mrs. W. 11. Kicof , of Ilardin township ,

and James and Doliio , two younger
children , who are still at home.

The funeral will lake place tomorrow-
aflernoon atUo'eloek from his residence ,

and will bo under the direction of Hawk-
eye

-
Lodge. No. 181 , I. O. O. F. , of which

the deceased was a member.

Money loaned on fuinituro , pianos ,

diamonds , horses , buggies or anything
of value at low rates of interest. No-

pubticity ; fair and honorable dealing.-
A.

.

. A. C'lark & Co. , ollice cor. Broadway
and Main , over American express.

LOTS IN FERRY ADDITION !

For a Short Tims ! Will Of-
fsr1OO LOTSIn I'erry Addition to Council Illulla on tnu fol-

lowing
¬

Terms :
Inslilo I.oU on AVI . A. $500-
Insltl3 I.otson AAO. It. Til-
KIInsldu liOtHOll Ave. V. 4V-
JInsldn Lots on I'lrst Ave. tioO

Inside Lots on Sfcond Ave. filW

Inside Lots on Third Ave. MX )

Inxldo l.otaon X Sldn I'onrt.'i Av. 4M )

Inside Lots on S. Side) Kouith Ave. 400-

Ci7"All Corner Lots * ') ( ! More.-
TEHM.S

.

Olio-tenth cash , lulu looinnlnonnnunl-
optlon.il payments , with H per cent In-
ternst.

-

. pajiililo numtally. Will Klve eon-
tnut

-

for wm ninty deoil nnd furnish ah-
htnict

-

ulien fully paid.-

No.

.

. H , Noith MiilnSt . Council lllullH , In.l

SEW BARGAINS

IWOAinVAY I.OTK ,
KlItST AVIONUJi hOTS ,

KIOIUtY ADDITION' KOTS ,
1'KIlIiV ADDITION LOTS ,

EVANS'' BRIDGE ADD , LOTS ,

nuvA.vr At
ADDITION KOTH ,

STHISKT'S ADDITION LOTS. AljBO-
UO AOIIKS OP

THE BEST PROPERTY IN TOWN
Toil 1'IiATlMNG-

.W.
.

. C. STACY ,
Telephone. 11 . No. 0 Main Stre-

et.To
.

RREST'SM IT H7s

SPECIAL m
LOOK ! LOOK ILOOK !

LOTS IN CHARLTON ,

A new addition , lens than ?* mile north of-
Ilioadwa ) . Jliinkcra. merchant i , jirolpislonul-
men. . mechanics , worklii mcn and everybody
can make money faster by buying In Chiirlton
than In any other portion of thu Now Council
lllutri> 'I'liesu lain will bo bold ut from il.Wto
13 ) each. ( ) ) cft h , balance In monthly
pnymentH itt b per cent Interest. Call and get
your choice.-

1XW

.

HINT: Iloube of 7-rooms , closetH , pantry ,
cellar , city w liter , etc. No. MW "th-
street. .

roil SA Ll'-J.otlOxliOcorner; of avo. A and 18th-
at , UnlyftOJ. tlU) cash , renuilndcr-
In one anil two yearj ut 8 per cent.-

1'OU
.

SAM : 3D acres of the best cordoning land
on the boat toad rimulnu Into Coun-
cil

¬

IIHilTb nnd Onulm , Just euxt of
thin city. Will muko you any termw
you want If you uro iiola to liuprovo
It at once. If you wnnt n garden
thin i < thu lauu you want , t'rlco ,

FORREST SMITH ,
Hoom i , Crd Hour ,

TH

Ever inaugurated by any house in the west is
now going1 on at

HENRY ESSEM 4 GQ'S'

T

From now on until our entire stock , amounting
to over

ONE

IS SOLD OUT ,

We do this in order to close out our stock pre-
paratory

¬
to moving into our new store

now being built on the

OLD-: : PACIFICSITE: : : :

Everybody should take advantage of this great
sale and price our goods before

purchasing elsewhere.

CALL AND SEE US-

HEMY EISEMAN & CO ,

LE'S STORE
NOS. 814 , .

316 , 318 & 320 BROADWAY
,

CO'ONCIL' BLUFFS , IOWA.

GEO. H. MESCHEHDORF
Will sell for cash , meat nt the fallowing prices :

11111.( HKiV: 4c-
COHX IIKBK roitic cuoi' . . . nc-

I'OHK HOAST. . . >0
Hill 1IOASI' HAMS I'J'.C-

HACON
'

HOUND STIAK.: . iL'-
olAItlSIIU.OINSTIIAIC.-

VKAIj
. ) Hie

AND Ml'TTON STCWS 4c-

VJIAI , AND MtlTTON HOASl'S he-

SAUSACiHOFAI.L KINDS be

And all other Meats in the same
Proportion ,

NO. 27BWAY. TEL. NO. 1(51-

.Tuns.

( .

. OKFicr.it. W. H. M. I'usnr.
OFFICER & PUSEY ,

BANKERS.
Corner Mnin and Hro.idwny ,

COl'NClii JIJjUI-TS , IOWA.-
Dciilnis

.
In forelHii . .ml domestic e-iclmneo.

Collections made and Inteicst jiuld on time iu-

c.

-

. r. . nirr: , . ji , A. IIKUUNGHOK

BELL & BERLINGHOF ,

Architects , Designer ; and Superintendents

of Construction ,

Mr. Hci'Iiiifrlior was SPVPII ycaiN-
MciHlolisoliii , I'isliprI.ovry, ami has

ilphigai'il muny uf Ilic llncM blocks
In Onitilia and Council IHalft.

Plans anil Specifications Prepared and

Estimates made on Application ,

Studio , Jttioin 2 Opera Ifousc liluck

Parlor Set

At J , GOLDBERG'S' "THE FAIR , "
Commonclnfr Montlny , Nov. 12th.
All purchasers of Drr Ooods , ( lothliiK nndi-

L'iitHr( I'lirnUhlnK ( iooclx Amounting to 1.01
will receive a ticket entitling ; them to ticlmnco-
on cither a llnu pailor or'bedroom' bet. llemom.
her , t-'oodn urn markeil than ever , and u
ticket goes wit ho very ddllar'wwoith' purchased.
The benutlful prizes cainte eeu nt thu store ,

18 MAIN STREET.C-
AM

.

- AND SKIS Til KM.

SPECIAL NOTICES.NO-

XUJEJ.
.

.
host , round ,

, Hoard-
lug , etc. , will be Inserted 'InthU column at thu
low rutu of TUN CXNTS JMJIt UN U for thu first
Insertion und 1'ivo Centtrl'er" l.lno for each hub-
sequent Insertion. Leave advertisements at-
ouroflice. . No. lli I'earl Htreet , near Hroadway ,
Council ItluITs lovtn.

WANTS.-

f7Ult

.

HKNT 3 or 8 nicely furnlnned rooms for
X1 liousekeepliiK- Cull on or lulurtha Dr. I-'. W-

.Jloughtou
.

, lul llroadwuyouiicll_
; Mulls , lu ,

SAIiK-Or nxchnnsc A poort raln ele-
vator lu an Iowa town , to neil or trutlo for

farm land , Jonnstou .V Van ratten , Council
llluftH. la.

_
POH KENT Peven-ioom cottaite. on the cor¬

of ;idaveaudMh t.W.C. James.-

T7

.

OH HUNT A IMKO number of good dwellJ-
L1

-

ings Call and exruuluu llbt, K. II. Sheaf u
& CO. , Hroadway und Mum bt. , up-

T701t HUNT Two largo front rooms. " fuK
J. nmhed , one block from street car Audrebij-
B , lice otllff. Council llliulu._
TfiViH ItKNl Nli'efy furnished front room cen-

L1
-

- trully located. Addrcan g X , Jlee ollice.

No. 14 Pearl St.

TREE OF LIFE
A positive c'nrc for I ivcr nnd Kidney troub-
les , iill Hlootl Uisoases , Indigestion ,
Biu , and Sour Stomach , is found in-

MOORE'S' TREE OF LIFE ,

Kor Mile by local dniKfrists nnd druggists
everywhere. 1'nco SI PIT ImUlc , six for ?5,

Address nil i-oinimiiiirutioiis to-

DIC. . J. IS. ItlOOKK ,
Con null III n fix In.-

NO.

.

. 29 MAIN STREET.

Latest N I-

nHUMAN HAIR GOODS
ni us. < ; .

HOT WATER HEATING
A

WIND

MILLS ,

IRON and

WOOD

mips ,

PIPE
and-

FITTINGS ,

JTOII.V fiMi :

Nn. OlSl fllnui-

Correirpoodeutij
N

Mputiou TUIi ) 1upcr.

THIS x WEEK
IS THE TIME FOR PURCHASING

HOSIERYAND: : : - : UNDERWEAR

AT'S.' .

SPECIAL SALE OF LADIES'' AND CHILDREN'S'

WORTH 50 AND 75 CENTS , TO BE SOLC-
AT 25 CENTS ,

401 BROADWAY , COUNCIL BL-
UFFSNAPS !

Lot , Bryant & Clark , on Second avo. - -

Lot , Bryant & Clark , on Third avc. - - - $$250

| () Lots , Perry's sd Add. , on Avc. C . . . Kacl-

KnclQ Lots , Benson's First , Avc K-

I Lot , Everett's Add. , Third avc. . . . . $$500-

ON

fa Lots , Fleming & , Ninth and Tenth aves

HOUSES AND LOTS

EASY PAYMENTS
Call and See

c. j. COLBY,
Masonic Temple.

SIZES FROM Kspeclally Adapted Tor

25 TO 300 ELECTRIC

HORSE LIGHTING ,

POWER. Mills and Elevators ,

AUTOMATIC CUT-OFF ENGINE.
Specifications nnd estimates furnlhlicd for complete steam plants. IloRiilntlon , Durability Oimr-
niitvcd.

-
. Cuu bhow letters from n&ers where fuel Kconomy Is eijunl with ( 'orIKs Non-CondoiHlin ; .

E. C. HARRIS , Agent ,
Send for Catalogue. No. Alt ) I'carl Street , C'oiincil Ulull's.

SMOTHERS & BEECROFT ,
rKOl'UIKTOIlS OF

COUNCIL BLUFFS AND OMAHA

- ) OFFICESC-
OINCII.

( -
. Hi.rns P. C. Do Vol's' Stnrp , No. I OMAHA-Carpenter Paper Co. , No. Ill

S04 Mulillu JJroadwnj' . Telephone No. 67. | Douglas Street. Telephone No. iiiO.

PROFESSIONAIDIRECTORY-
.HRIRl

.

l N Rl N F-- H1'' 11'5' anj Sanitary Engineer. 1'lans , Kbtimales ,

11 Dl I i L. Specifications. SiipcrvUion of I'ublic Work. Urown-
litiilding , Council liiiilli , Iowa ,

CIMI [TV Dl Attorney at Law , Second Floor Crown
rllNLLY DUlllXL. " I'cnrl St. , Council Hluflb , Iow-

a.rT

.

Justice ol the IVacc. Olllce over American Express , No110-- Broadway , Council Hlulls. Iowa-

.Ji

.

Attorneyh at Law , Practice in the btntc nnd Kdilera
06 OlIVlO" " Courts. Olllce Uooms 7 and 8 , Slnifarl-Ueno lllock ,

Counci1 Bin lit , Iowa.

POST OFFICE MEAT MARKET
H. PETHYBRIDGE & CO. , PROPS.

Manufacturers and Wholesale Dnnltrs i-

nSain.3age! of uf .11 ZEaIiza. <a.s ,

Orders Promptly Killed and Delivered-
.No.

.

. 635 Broadway , - - Council Bluffs.-

F.

.

. J. BBEZEE ,

Taxidermist and Naturalist.Pcn-
nnncntli1

.
located at No. M North fith St. , ojipoiito I'ostolllce , on Motor

Line , Council liluirn , Iowa-
.If

.

you hnvo specimens don't waiter prices. S nd tlu-in to him bofuro they
spoil. If you dent want them after they arc mounted , ho will ) iuy you the
hi hoi-t market price for them. Will make a .sjiocialu of heads and
of furs during the winter.

S , STEWART , M , D , , D , V , M ,

VOTiiMNARY SORGKI

HOSPITAL i5 FOUHTH STREET-

.Uolciiliono

.

No.O. ." .

COUNCIL ItMTI-'KS. i 8 IOWA

THE MORRIS TYPE WRITER.

PRICE $15-

.Is

.

equal t)
any High

Pl d

Hachlns.-

Tlir

.

KJUon Mucucr| ph Ihe toil 9iinrntu| | > for
oiiii' 'jU.Mf iiutur pUic unJ ntini' wurk.-

l'J
.

' u copirior lit t l u.

The Excclslcr CCottBil 2hffs , I .

D. H. McDANELO & CO , ,

Hides. Tallow, Pelts ,
Wool and Furs.

Highest Market Prices. Prompt
Returns.

Main Htioot-Coiiutll I

FINE , CHOICE IMPO-

RTEDMILLINERY
tni lnutla tit , , OinaU , Neb ,


